Kinetix Phys.Ed Programme
The Kinetix Physical Education program was developed with the aim of giving children exposure to a specialized
form of movement development in group participation format. With the ever increasing prevalence of developmental and academic drawbacks, a greater need arose for more specialized interventions in terms of movement,
and the Kinetix Phys.Ed program offers just that. Our lessons are developed to deliver the best possible development opportunities for children taking part in the program. The program is developed and based on Kinderkinetic
sciences and is also in line with the national CAPS curriculum. It can therefore easily be integrated into the weekly
roster and can be used as part of the life orientation physical education component.

Programme Objectives
The primary goal of the program is developmental milestone achievement and sport
readiness. We strongly believe that early sport specialization is detrimental to long term
athlete development, as children often skip vital milestone development, to achieve the necessary end skill mastery to participate in the sport. The Kinetix programme offers age appropriate fundamental skill development and covers aspects such as coordination, balance, rhythm,
reaction time, agility, spatial orientation, laterality, midline crossing, midline dominance,
strength and postural development.
The secondary goal is to build healthy bodies and healthy habits through strenuous yet fun fitness
and skill based programmes. Learners are also introduced to various sport codes throughout the
curriculum and can participate in a fun, non-competitive environment through sport based
modified games. The goal is therefore to encourage and build a desire in learners to participate
in sport throughout their school careers and beyond, and also to prepare them optimally in
order to do so without injury.
The programme is practice-based and it is in a continuous cycle of development to stay current
and offer the best possible development opportunities.

Kinetix | Forward Foundation
Kinetix as Community Project
The Kinetix programme has been successfully implemented by NPO’s as their programme of choice when it comes
to implementation in various communities. The programme is a favourite as it can be done within normal school
hours and therefore target all the learners in the school, and not just the learners who attend after school initiatives etc.
The programme is also something that sponsors and donors can get behind as it really is value for money. Other
than that our results are fantastic and the programme has been proven to make a positive impact in all the communities where it is implemented.
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Phys.Ed Junior Programme
The Kinetix Phys.Ed Junior programme is one of the very best physical education curriculums available today. The
programme is based on Kinderkinetic sciences and one of the only programmes to truly provide an holistic development platform for pupils. We are currently experiencing massive spikes in children with learning difficulties and
developmental delays, and it is because of this, that the need for a specialised movement development programme has become crucial in all schools.
Our curriculums have been implemented at schools across the country with great success since the inception of the
CAPS curriculum in 2012. Our results are proven and unrivalled and thousands of children have benefitted from our
programmes.

Programme Overview
Each session is designed to maximise the development opportunity for the pupil, in order to
get the best possible results. Our programmes are not primarily focused on sport development, as the expectation with physical education can often be, but specifically strive to
develop each participant’s fundamental movement skill set, in order to prepare them optimally for successful sport participation. By achieving this, children not only have a better
platform from which to develop sport specific skills, but it also has a profound impact on
academic development, especially in the foundation phase. Various international studies
and publications have proven that physical literacy and proper fundament skill development form the basis for successful academic development, especially reading, writing, mathematics and concentration ability.

The Kinetix Junior programme offers exactly this and more. Our curriculum consists of fun,
high intensity programmes which is designed to deliver results. We use specialized
equipment during our sessions which, not only gets the anticipation levels up, but also aids in
producing the best possible results. Our Kinetix instructors are well trained and equipped to deliver
high quality sessions week after week and the pupils absolutely love the physical education classes.
The curriculum is in line with the national CAPS curriculum and covers all the requirements as set out in this document. Programmes are designed for mass participation while maintaining structure, discipline and a high level of
fun.

The Benefits for learners












Increased fitness, stamina and energy
Better weight management and healthy living
Improved academic performance especially reading, writing, mathematics
General improvement of motor competency such as coordination, balance, laterality, midline crossing
Postural improvement and increased concentration abilities
Cognitive and neurological development through specialized movement development programmes
Improved milestone development
Skill development and fitness for improved long term athlete development(LTAD)
Basic sport skill development
Increased sport participation
Data based curriculum orientated assessments
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Phys.Ed Intermediate Programme
The Kinetix Intermediate Physical Education curriculum is a market leader in the field of physical education and
offers learners the opportunity to partake in a fun yet challenging fitness, movement and skill based programme.
The programme has a strong physical conditioning component to address the ever growing concern of general fitness and activity levels of learners 9 to 14 years old. The programme also offers a non-competitive, inclusive, sport
development component. This component is specifically aimed and presenting sport to learners in a fun, noncompetitive environment and is mainly focussed on sport exposure through fun skill biased games.
The curriculum is in line with the national CAPS curriculum and covers all the requirements as set out in this document. Programmes are designed for mass participation while maintaining structure, discipline and a high level of
fun.

The Benefits for learners











Increased fitness, conditioning, stamina and energy
Better weight management and healthy living
Improved academic performance
Flexibility, coordination, balance, speed, agility and quickness
Development of a wide range of motor skills
Development of transferable skills for improved sport participation.
Basic sport skill development
Exposure to a variety of sport codes
Increased sport participation
Data based curriculum orientated assessments

Kinetix Phys.Ed Packages
Kinetix Primary Package Full






Grade R to Grade 7
Trained Kinetix Instructor to present all sessions and assessments
Instructor is involved at the school in a full time position and also gets involved in after school sport coaching
Kinetix will provide all the needed equipment
Instructor will follow the latest Kinetix Physical Education curriculum and will receive access to all new Kinetix
development for immediate implementation at the school
 Sport Readiness Assessment
 Bi-annual Implementation Reports
Kinetix Primary Package Lite






Select between a single phase implementation or full school implementation
Trained Kinetix Instructor to present all sessions and assessments
Instructor is involved at the school on a demand per lesson bases and only comes in to present the lessons.
Kinetix will provide all the needed equipment
Instructor will follow the latest Kinetix Physical Education curriculum and will receive access to all new Kinetix
development for immediate implementation at the school
 Sport Readiness Assessment at 50% discount (optional)
 Bi-annual Implementation Reports
Kinetix is responsible for managing the instructor and the implementation process and will work closely with the
school in order to ensure optimal implementation.
All quotations are done on a per school basis after a needs and resources analysis.
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